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Achievement
P

Promoting excellence in
education

Community
Building responsible citizens

Resilience

Respect

Creating problem solvers
ready to accept challenges

Developing tolerant,
considerate individuals

This week’s value in focus is:

Calendar
Term 4
November
26th
29th

Step into Prep – Full Day
Issue 8 Book Club orders
close

December
1st
3rd

7th

8th
9th
15th
17th

Year 4/5/6 Sovereign
Hill Excursion
Step into Prep – Full Day
School Council meeting
6.30pm
Statewide Transition
Day
Community Carols 5pm
Christmas Raffle drawn
Year 5/6 Cluster
Transition Swim
Year 6 Graduation
End of Term 4 Early
dismissal 1.30pm

We are a child safe school;
committed to the safety and
wellbeing of all children and
young people. We have
zero tolerance of child
abuse.
https://www.education.vic.gov.
au/about/programs/health/prot
ect/Pages/default.aspx

Different people have
different roles and
responsibilities at our
school for ensuring
children’s safety

Understanding
Considering the feelings of others

Contact us:
Principal – Katie Lovel 5468 1111
dunolly.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Around school this week
2022 ORGANISATION
We are currently finalising grades and staffing for next year. We congratulate Erin
Holding who has been successful in obtaining a 12 month position at Eaglehawk North
Primary School for next year. Erin has made wonderful contributions to our school
community and we wish her well as she expands her horizons.

MASKS
A reminder all students in years 3-6 are required to wear a mask indoors. Students are
expected to bring their own mask (either fabric or disposable) to school each
day. Students in year P-2 are encouraged to wear a mask indoors.

DRINK BOTTLES AND CLOTHING
Please ensure your child has a drink bottle each day with water in it. As the days are
warming up, children are taking off jumpers and jackets – PLEASE MAKE SURE THEY’RE
NAMED.

END OF YEAR ACTIVITIES
With restrictions eased we can host the following events with the following restrictions:
YEAR 6 GRADUATION – will be indoors and anyone attending MUST be double
vaccinated, show certificate upon entry, sign in and wear a mask.
COMMUNITY CAROLS – will be outdoors and anyone attending must socially distance,
sign in and adhere to COVID safe hygiene practices.
If you are unwell – you must stay at home.

10-12 year old SUMMER CAMP OPPORTUNITY
Notes went home yesterday with students interested in attending DOXA Summer camp
at Malmsbury

STUDENTS OF THE
WEEK

PFA NEWS
Christmas Raffle
Raffle books have been sent home today.

Prep/1 – to be announced

All raffle books either sold or not, need to be
returned by Monday December 6th

Year 2/3 – Billy Crumpton

The raffle will be drawn at the Community Carols
on Wednesday December 8th

Year 4/5 – Lily Malcolm
Year 5/6 – Nicholas Soulsby

Auslan – Aly Lomas

Christmas Raffle Donations
Any donations for the Christmas raffle can be
left at the school’s office. All donations are
required before Friday December 3rd

BOOK CLUB
Book Club Issue 8 was sent home last week.
Orders close this Monday, November 29th

Do you know someone starting
school in 2022?
The latest restriction easing now
allows us to conduct tours of our
school.
If you would like to arrange to
have a tour of our school please
call us on 5468 1111.
Dunolly Primary School Orientation
Clip for prospective students
We have a link to our virtual
orientation clip on our Facebook page
or simply type in the below into your
browser and go to the clip.
https://youtu.be/JiqMhaHhMnk

Dear School Community,
I’d like to inform you that I will be leaving Dunolly Primary School at the end of the 2021 school year.
In the past six years, Dunolly Primary has shaped me from a graduate teacher into a proficient teacher and it was my
pleasure to teach your children and in turn learn from them how to be a better teacher.
Katie Lovel has been a wonderful mentor to me and has emphasised a strong, modern and student-centred leadership style.
As a staff, we have been collaborative and have made decisions based on positive student outcomes, not all schools do this,
and I’m so glad I landed in one that does. Schools should be a place of change and challenges, we at Dunolly PS have and
continue to do this in our programs and we deliver current and proven programs that have given me great working
knowledge to move forward into my career.
I thank Katie, Judy, Cindy, Carla, Luke, Leanne, Jeanette, Sophie, and Joan for sharing their practice with me and I have learnt
something from each and everyone of them. The current and past Educational Support Staff at this school are simply ‘gems
of human beings’ and I couldn’t have taught with success without their support in the classroom, and beyond the classroom
too. I extend my deepest gratitude to Tracey, Maxine, Kath, Stacey, Denise, Bernie, Kaylene, Sarah, Nadine and John. These
people do great things for the students of Dunolly and are highly needed in modern classrooms.
The profession of teaching (and we are professionals) is the toughest in the world and even though some days are really
tough; it gives us the best position in society to make real change in a child’s life. My colleagues certainly talk and walk this
everyday and hopefully we are making a difference in this small school where we achieve great things together. I will miss
you all dearly.
My deepest gratitude,
Miss Erin Holding.

Support for your kids to get active
Does your child love sport and being active? Does your family have a Health Care Card or Pensioner Concession Card? You
may be eligible for up to $200 to put towards the cost of your child’s participation in physical activities.
As children return to sport over the coming months, the Get Active Kids Voucher Program helps eligible families get their
kids involved in organised sport and active recreation activities.
Under the program, children may be eligible to receive up to $200 to help with the cost of membership and registration
fees, uniforms, and equipment.
The program also provides a special consideration stream to support children residing in care services as well as temporary
or provisional visa holders, undocumented migrants or international students.
Applications for vouchers in round three of the program close at 5pm Tuesday 30 November.
For eligibility requirements and to apply, visit the Get Active Victoria website.

MESSAGE FROM MEC FOR THE STATEWIDE TRANSITION DAY
TUESDAY DECEMBER 7th
Some reminders for families regarding the upcoming State Wide Transition Day on Tuesday
December 7th.
Year 6 students who have enrolled for Year 7 at M.E.C in 2022, are required to attend the day.
Students are expected to make their way to school the same way they will be coming to MEC in
2022.
On the day, students are required to wear their normal school uniform, bring a packed lunch, a
pencil case, runners for PE and an iPad/laptop if they have one.
If a student is required to catch a bus, and they are unsure which bus they need to catch, we
encourage the parents/carers to contact the school prior to this day.

Where: Gordon Gardens, 41 Market Street, Dunolly
When: Wednesdays and Thursdays (during school term)
Time: 10am – 11.30am

Where: Dunolly Library, 42 Market Street, Dunolly
When: Mondays (during school term)
Time: 10am – 11.00am

